
REGISTER OF MEMBERS' INTERESTS

GENERAL NOTICE OF REGISTRABLE INTERESTS

Fivehead Paish Council's Codo of Conduct adopted on 1 October 2012 (amended 2016)

Lr1 KR JOr(N DIt tlO,.on<1

a lvlember of Fivehead Parish Council (lhe Council') give notice that

Either

I have no regrslrable inte.ests wh ch are required to be declared under the Council's Code of
Conduct, and , have put'none' where I have no such lnteresls under any heading.

Or

I have set out klelow under the appropriate headlngs my interests, A!!L!&S9_qLEy
sDouse/civil partner (or person with whom I am livinq as such) of whiSll_eE_cyal9, wnici' I

am requ red io dec are under the Counc l's Code of Conduct. '[hese include any disclosabLe
pecuniar y interests Llnder sections 29 to 31 of the Locatism Act 201 1 and The Reievant
Aulhorities (Disclosable Pecuniary lnterests) Regulations 2012, and I have put'none'where
I hd\,e 10 sucn interesls u,]der a.y headrlg

Nate.
1 . Where yau considet ihat iifomalian rclaling to any of yaLta interesls /s 6 'Sers//r'e

lnterest'you neecl nal include that interesl ptovided you have cansulte.lwith the
Monitoring Ofticer and he agrees that it need not be included. A 'Sers/l/ve /,rterest'/s
an interest which cauld create or is likely to create a serious risk that you or a petson
cannected with you may be sublectec| to vialence or inhmidation

2. Wherc the intercst ,'s rlo /onger a 'Sersitive lnterest' you itust notify the Monitoing
Officet within 28 days of that change.

3. This form gives generalgudance, but is nol comprehensive The District Council's
Code ot Catlduct gives prccise requiemenls. Ihe Loca//slri Act and the Regulatiotls
named above should be referred lo where necessary Continuation sheets sf?ould be
used where needed aid clearly marked.

4. The Lacalism Act 2A11 extends lhe requirement far registraliotl to cavet nol just the

menbet's own ilterests, bul a/so trose ofthe ire,rber's .spouse ot civil padnea ot
someone living with tlle nenber in a similat capacity i e. astheir spouse fot civil
paftneL Therc is na requiremenl lo detail a spouse ar civil painerc interest
separately



l. Employment, Office, Trade, P.qfession 01 vocation

1.1 You should disclose any employment, office, trade, profession or vocation caried on

for profrt or gain, including the name of any person or body who employs or has appointed

you, and that of you. spouselcivil partner (or person with whom you are living as such) of

which you are aware. ,/

ittt tr'r

2. Sponsorship

21 You should declare any payment or provislon of any other financial benefit (qlllCl

than from the CouncL I made or provided wlthin the Last 12 months in respeci of

expenses incurred by you in caaaying out your duties as a member' or towards your

election expenses, and of your spouse/civil partnet (or person with whom you are

living as such) ofwhich you are aware

Note - This inchtdes any payment or financial benefit frotn a trcde union

3. Securities

3.1 You should detail any benellciai interest in securitiesof a body which has to your

knowledge a place of business or land in the t,tit6 oiF tvtH efl llnd either the total nominal

valLre of the securities exceeds 125.O0O or one hundredth of the total issued share capital,

or one hundredth of the total issued share capital of any class of shares issued, and of your

spouse,lcivil partner (or person with whom you a.e living as such) of which you are aware

4. Contracts

4 1 You should detail any current undischarged coniract rirade belween you or a body in

which you have a beneficla interest, ancl the Courcil under which goods or services are to

be provided or works are to be executed, and oI your spouse/civil partner (or person with

whom you are living as such) of which you aIe aware
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5. Land, Licences and Corporate Tenancies

51 Land
You should delail any beneftcral nterest in land (and this includes vour house)within the
Patish ol t 1v t 4e.4 D (excluding any easement, or right in or over land which does not
carry the aight to occupy or receive ncome), and of your spouse/civil paftner (or person
wilh whom you are living as sLrch) of which yoll are avrare.

5 2 lreclscc
You should detail any licence (alone orjolntly wilh others) to occupy land in the Pansh of

.... fo. a monlh or longer, and those ol your spouse/civil partner (or
person with whom you are living as such) of whlch you are aware:

A1 n\l

5.3 CorDorateTenancles
You should detail any tenancy where to your knowiedge, the Council ls the lanClord anC ihe
tenant is a body in which you have a beneficia inleresl, and any such tenancy of your
spouse/civil partner (or peason wlh whom you are living as such) ofwhich you are aware

6. Membership ol other bodies

6 I Any body of which you are a member or in a positlon of general control or
management and to which you are appointed or nominated by the Council.
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6.2 Any body exercising functions of a public nature (e.9. another local authority) of
which you are a member or in a position of general control or management.



6 3 Any body d rected to charitable purposes of which you are a member or in a position
of general control or rnanagement.
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\6 4 Any bociy one of whose principal purposes ncludes the influence of pubtic oprnion or

policy (rncluding any po rtrcal party or trade unlon) of which you are a ftember or in a position
of general control or managemenl

7. Disclosure of cifts and Hospitality

7.1 You must reveal the name of any person frora whom you have received a gift or
hospitality \,vtth an estimaied vaiLte ot at leasl125 which you have recelved in your capac(y
as a member of the Council

You are refiintled that yau must upctate the rcgister wthn 28 days of receiving any fudher
gifl ot haspitality with afi estimated value of at teasl ,25 by completltlq a conlinuation sheet
which may be obtained fram yoL[ Cterk

Date of receipt of
GirUHospitality

Name of Donor Reason and Nature of
GifUHospitality

Uvi



8. Changes to Registered lnterests

8.1 . I understand that I m ust, withrn 28 days of becoming aware of any new or change in
the above interests, lnc uding any change n relatio| to a sensilive interest, provide written
notificaiion thereof io the Council's Monitorlno Officer

(1)
(2)

I recognlse that it is a breach of the CoLtncil's Code of Conduct io

omit information that ought io be given in this notice;
provide info.mation that is malerially -faise or misleading;
(3) fail 10 give fudher notices in order to

. bring up to daie information g ven in this noticei

. declare an interest that I acquire after the daie of this notice and have
to dec are

and that any breach of the Code of Conduct can be referred to the Standards Committee.

8.3 I understand that failure (without reasonab e excltse) to register or disclose any
disclosable pecuniary interest in accordance with secUon 30(1) or 31(2), (3) or (7) of the
Localism Act 2011, or participating in any d scussion or vote in contravention of seclion 31(4)
of the Localism Acl 2011, or laking any steps in contravention of section 31(A) of the
Localism Act 2011 s a caimtnal ofence and risks a fine not exceeding level 5 cn the
standard scale (currently !5,000) or disqualification as a member for a period not exceeding
5 years.

8.4 lhereby

Signed: lor)

Date:,..

Received & Ch

Date:...

Signedr

N,-,...-....e _...-_.,
South Somerset Dist.ict Council

Parish Council's Code of CondLlct


